Bus Stop Furnishings
Hermosa Avenue and Manhattan Avenue Benches and Receptacles

TRANSIT (WOOD)

Product Number: Q2-TR-84B-W

DIMENSIONS
Height: 19”
Width: 64”
Length: 84”

Lightweight, durable, and weather-resistant,
the Transit wood bench delivers style with a
practical, convenient touch.

DOWNLOADS
- 3D CAD: 181_Q2_TR_84B_W.dwg
- Spec: 181_Q2_TR_84B_W.pdf
- 3D Model: 181_Q2_TR_84B_W_3D.zip

Designed by John Good
Qline

ELEVAIRE

Product Number: QS-ELEV2436W-Z22

DIMENSIONS
Height: 48"
Width: 24"
Weight: 227 lbs.

A premium concrete waste container that is built to fit in any environment.

DOWNLOADS
- 2D CAD: 174_QS_ELEV2436W_Z22.dwg
- Spec: 174_QS_ELEV2436W_Z22.pdf
- 3D Model: 174_QS_ELEV2436W_Z22_3D.zip

AVAILABLE LID FINISHES

- Designed by John Cook
Pacific Coast Highway Benches and Receptacles

WAVE

Product number: Q2WAVE72B

DIMENSIONS

Height: 18”
Width: 24”
Length: 72”
Weight: 7032 lbs.

Much like the ebb and flow of the ocean, the precast concrete Wave bench is a calming and relaxing design that is also skateboard repellent.

DOWNLOADS

- 2D CAD: P710.050_AIA-WAVE72B.dwg
- Spec: P710.050_AIA-WAVE72B.Spec
- ID Model: P710.050_AIA-WAVE72B.ID Model
CONCRETE COLOR:
- Quarill Hill Red
- Natural
- Vision White
- Latte
- Harvest
- French Grey
- Sundial
- Adobe Taupe
- Custom Color

CONCRETE TEXTURE:
- Craftsman Etch
- Strata

SEALER: STANDARD SEALER

GENERAL PRODUCT NOTES:
E = EXPOSED FINISHED SURFACE
INSTALLATION IS REQUIRED BY OTHERS.
ALL EDGES TO BE EASED.
MANUFACTURING TOLERANCE ±1/4".

PLAN VIEW
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CONSTRUCTION PLAN

Q2-TR84B-W | QLINE BENCH | TRANSIT

PRODUCT: Q2-TR84B-W
WEIGHT: 717 lbs
(CUSTOMERS TO ORELOAD IF OVER 6300 lb.)

Authorized Signature
Date

By signing above or stamping this drawing "approved" or "as excepted taken" as shown within a ±1/4" tolerance.
GENERAL PRODUCT NOTES:
* LITECOTE
E = EXPOSED FINISHED SURFACE INSTALLATION IS REQUIRED BY OTHERS.
ALL EDGES TO BE EASED.
MANUFACTURING TOLERANCE ±1/4".

AUXILIARY VIEW

PLAN VIEW

ELEVATION VIEW

HARDWARE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LID 222) 22&quot; O.D. FUNNEL LID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECURITY CABLE AND BOLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(QS-PLP29) SQUARE PLASTIC LINER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION VIEW